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AT THE SESSION'S CLOSE.

Some Changes in Staffs and a Declaration of Policy.

The closing days of the Sixth Session of the Twelfth Parliement of the
Dominion of Canada were made notable, from a Civil Service point of view,
by Changes in the arrangements for reporting the House of Commons and
the Senate. Thére alsû appeared on "The Order of the Day" a question
from Mr. Proulx (Prescott) ànd ruling £rom the Speaker that the honour-
able gentleman should bring up his question when the House was in Com-

J.: mittee of Supply. His remarks and the reply of the Minister of Finance
(Sir W. Thomas White) 'are taken froin Haîisard of Wednesday, May 17,
1916. These eannot be considered as verýr encouraging to civil servants. and
are evidently an invitation to the Service to stand at ease so far a8legislation.
ii concerned until the war is over.

Mr. George C. Holland, the dean bert Horton, Editor of Debates of
of' shorthand reporters of Canada, the House of Commons, impressed
who almost ever since Confederation, the Senate Debates Committee so £a
has rÊported the Senate, retires on a vourably that they secured his rer

allowance, and will pro- lease from the. Commons and his
bably take up his permanent resi- transfer to the service of the Upper
dence on a lemon ranch he has es- House. Mr. Horton will have edi-
tablishpd at Chula Vista, Southern torialý charge of the reporting of the
Califorpîa. Mr. Ilolland of late Senate itself and of the committee of
alo'ne has held týe contraet for re- that body, ineluding the one whie i h
porting.the Senate which was for- sits as a court and whoBe business,
merly and for many years held by unfortunately, is increasing, the

Ihimself and his. eqùally well-known Divorce Committee. Between :Vow
brother, Mr. Andrew. Holland, who and next session arrangements will

,,reiri.ains inýOttawa, one d iti most be made for a staff to work under
prominent eitizens. These gentle- Mr. Horton's Airection, which. will

lrûen ' Wer .e not onIý among the very probably include some of those whoi
first -pienoérs in the shorthand art have served with Mr. Holland.

Iý 'in Canada, but they t"k a leadm"g iThe removal of Mr.'Horton bringg
ýrt in iàtrodýeing some,ýf the ser- into the position of. Editor of De-
ets which have m4epossîble the bates for the House, of Commons_
eat :Modern work of reporting Mr. T. P. Owens, fornierly Associate.

(ýUrts, commissions and legislaturés, Editor: Mr. Qwens has no superlor
for instanqe, as the typewriter aa a reporter in Canada, and his

_ýd the phonoqaph. With the re- special qualifications for his present
rement 01 'Mr. C. nollalid Position include a thorougli newm-

sygteni of mporting flie senate paper training,, a, great exper.ience
éýFntraýt.comes t0-ýan end.. not only inparlismentary xçp:ortmg

,;"rhè able ewd painataking work'of but in other shorthand work as WeU,
tr:ýeteràn.in tbis, line, Me. Al- and 'a, knowleage of ýeaxàidian 'men,
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and affairs such as few- inen çan, laY ýfore you leave the ÇVair, I would like

elaim. to. He is probably more wide- to biing to the attenti( 1 )h of the Gov-

ly known as a shorthand reporter ernme'nt a mattér Of publie import-

than any other Caiiadian- ance. At the end of the session of

The Committee reporters of the 1914 my honourable friend the INfin-

Ilouse of Commons are a separate ister of Finance (Sir Thomas White)

body from. the Debates reporters, said that at the next session it was his

and their work, especiallY in these intention to introduee a Bill to in-

crease the salaries of civil servants of
days of scandal investigations, is

often most arduous and most exact-
nization is made the lower grades; but nothing has

ing. Their orga doDe in that direction yet.

more complete by the appointnient Shortly afterwardS war broke out, and

as Clýief Reporter of Mr. H. H. Dick- then it has been the alleged, pol--

son, eue of the most experienced and s'nce
icy of the Governrnent net te give any

ber. Mr. Dick-
expert of their nuin salary increases during the war, This

son, like inost of the other reporters, r

graduated frolu the Press GallerY iiiatter was b ought before the House
i experience of re- a few weeks ago by the bon. membe,

where he had ai for Two Mountains (Mr. Ethier), and
p orial and editorial work whieh

ort - I wa8lin hopes that something would

has helped to fit him, for the honour be done this, session, but 1 see nothing

able position t'O which he has been in the Estimates pro-dding for an in-

ap 1 pointed. t creuse in the salaries, of the lower

The inatter of most general interes grade employees. Some a£ these men

te the Publie Service of Canada was. -packers, messengers, sorters and se
Il Iý on-receive only ftom $500 te $600 a

deýaIt #ith as follows:

SA-UARIFs OF MESSENGERS. Yèaý, and they cannot get more than'

On the Orders of the Day., $800, whièh is the maximum for that

clam. Many of the" men are mar-

.Mr. ÉROULX.. 1 would àsk the and' Éave ýfaw.ilies, te support,

Prime Minister ïf he has received à andîhe Governmen't must know that

it à imp'osii'ble in these days. when
petitioný signed. by 125 messengers

skiýg for an înerease of salary. TWO the cof3t of' living is se high, for a

ý,up his fanlily properly
years ago, before war broke out, the Man toý,btjn,

ster.01 Finance stated that it was

to introduce a Bill te 0-n$5fflbýr$6Wàýyear. 
1would.sug-

hie intention gest "t the.Govérnment ýrant a flat

de fer an inerease of salary te merease of $100, but net go beyond

tivil servants in the lower grades, the maximum' of $8W. <:Whe4 this

Nothing ha_ýs been done siliee. The Matter was up a few weàs à'ýo the

c'Mt of living has increased, and it is . ilinister af Publie Works said 1 that

rery serious matter for there would be no salary inereases
nid dUring the wàr. 1 have madé inquir-

iny of the employees in thelower

ades, eopecially for thoeg'who have lés and Ond that in the Interior Deý

famili.es te support, They do not. re- paâment Èôue, În 1915, tenraen.re-
ùe ases ranging from

suffieient wage te enable them ýjVed salary j
their faýâlfiespt""ry' $150 te $500. ýThe annual inerease in

XTe SPEAKER ý brdeT, 1 th4nk thé the lewer, grades is ordinarily $50 a

hùn. gentieniau hââ better bring up year, but in the higher Krades. it de-'

that question on tý8 InOtiffl £or the pe,'4& upon the recommendatien of

Hofeè te into Ogmmittée'of tbe head of the. departinent,. !rhé'
Minister of. Publie Wo.rks 8ýgg&eeà

theu-on:,the M40tiOn.fGr Cûmlnittee that thiý#e employées Who were dissa

of euýply - iaeà shoi9d enlist and p ito : th

-Nir, Y-R0UL:ý. Mr. Speaker, be. fr.ûnt»ý 1 mlght>tellb!M thýýt sevie4t.5'i-
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five of these employees are between Columbia division of the Govern-
the ages of forty-five and seventy- ment Radiotelegraph S6rvice.
seven, so it is impossible for them to 1 1
go. Another suggestion the minister LANCE-CORP. ROBT. BAXTER.
made was that they might go west
and take up land. Many of these Lance-Corp. Robert Isaac Baxter
men have had no experience on the reported killed in action, -was a
land. and have no capital, and, of clerk in the Revenue Division, Ac-
course, it would bc impracticable for cQuiit.s Branch, Department of the
them to take up ýariuing. 1 there- Interior. He was the only son of
fore consider that the minister has not Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baxter of Ot-
given any sufficient explanation why tawa and was just twenty-one years
the Government is not doing anytbing of age. He enlisted with the 38th

for the employees of this elass. , Battalion and went overseas with a
trust that the Government will do draft in May, 1913, serving after

wnrds in the 12th Battalion.soinething even now, before the ses-
sion closes, and that next session. or SERGT. S. C. BERRIDGE.
perhaps after the war, the Minister
of Finance will provide 'for this class bespatches received so far give no
permanently. details of the wounds received by

Sà THOMAS WHITE: Tt is not Sergt. Berridge, who has been re-
the intention of the Gcvernment to ported in the casualty lists after St.
bring down'any further' p'roposals Eloi. Before. enlisting Sergt. Ber-

F -dealing with the salaries of civil ser- ridge was a member of the Postal
vants. I do not think it advisable Clerks' Association, Brandon branch.
that that question should bc dealt
with in piecemeal fashion; it should SERGT. T. P. BELL.
bc dealt with âs a whole or not at all. ý-,An efficient and popular memberThe'Government is of the opinion of the Calgary branch of the Postalit is not advisable to consider in- Clerks' Association before enlisti .ngcreâsing the salaries of the Civil Ser-, in the "Fighting Tenth," was T. F.vice during the war. Bell. Many friends are hoping thatMr. PROULX: In 1908 there was the injuries received recently', some-a fat inerease of $100 or. $150 to the where in France, will not prove ser-Civil Service. ious. He is at present in the Cana-

dian hospital at Taplow - on - t1te -
Thames.

OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED.
SERGT. A. P. WILLIAMS.

CAPT..A. F..WHITESIDE. A recent cuualty list, had the
Brief néws is received of the death naine of Sergt. Alfred P. Williams

' 'df Cliptain'A. F. Whiteside, of thè as having been sent to the Clearin'q
-ouéer Battalion, wlio was kill-- Station sufferi g from , gUnýahot

ýQ iù "tien in France on March wounds in the eyes. Sergt. Williams
Sth, 1916. He wag, struck by, a belonged, to the machine gun section
.rman shen aiter having been at of the 21st Battalion, enfiste i
e front oply: a ýew days. Captain tober, 1914, andwent overseai Man

îteside a veteran of the 1.915. He *as, while in Ottawa, at-
th ýAfriéàn ëampaigns and 1eld tached to the Royal Mint for sev-

,ý-ommWon in the '88th, Fusilierià' eral years; also aù efficient member
Vietoria, 110. 111 civiI lifé hé "s of tho-43rd, and thëa the Q.G.P.G.
'yý*e .opèrat«r in the Mtidh Band.
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JOLLY ANGLES 'by BLACKIE DAW

"TO WAR I SIMPLY CANNOT GO,-

FOR I'M GOING UP THE GATINEAU."

There is a typý of man 1 know, who says lie hasn't tinie to go and train

to be a fighter. Ëe is the kind ofspinelesscreature, wiih fear writ large on

eýVery feuture; he's nothing but a blÎghter. , He's single (since no girl will

take him) and selfish as the Lord can inake lem; a' dirty, yellow cur; there's

nu one he need help support, this spineless, useless would-be sport; he's

worse than the ,vorst, that were. At night in billiard rooms this ptip,, with É

cue in bItnd and sleeves rolled up, is alMàýSý to be found. This type will

ekate, p1ayý ball, and skii, but when it's time te doii khaki, he's Dever, never

round. Re bowls, PlaYs tennis, paddles too,. but nothingworth -,vhile will

hçý de;,he hasn'ttime, he's buay. -Ris mind's on'.pleasure bent, just how the

week-end Will be spent; lie fhinks hes it,ýbut is.he? .,.Ilve asked ýhis type to

Please erdist and go to-war and theýÈe assist his 'éomraàès tilm'thé,foe. 'He
ýWý, %r

gay I 'd like to meet Your wish, ý but then you see Pm going to:llsh N ay

the 'Gatineau. 1 promised 1 W0111d 90And'apend e'aeh Srmdar up there

with a friend. Pni busy, 1 asàejri,-and, anywày, l'd likê, to.. know how you

cauask à man te go to wa-r-hlé might get hurt! PveoftenhéardmyuncW',ý

ay, he Véry seldom suff rs; Bo wheu near

Saythe nian-,who learns torim aw e

fights: I è1hance te get,, 1 alwayg sideýsteP them,. you: bet, and wateh the ether

friends, ltis men of this Ideseriptionýthat mak-e us IlAtE to

have ýeijseripji0n to Save our country's-name; for, S.LACK.ÈRS never, neverr

WÏ11 oÊljqt f Pe O-vçrseas, until théyre made to:àý the Rame. - fhope Il wrông,
the Èord wî SIightý

butmeema.to ME 'Il give the.Sla*çra',Plea considération
up a te show réal nasonê why they

W- en ÙD4t5e. Last Day, they try

'-Would Dot go aud fiïht' For thongli the ýý're safe WhÎle #qme. they: St

fear of limbs they 111 fixid'
ÜL of Saf ety Fint 

-wetk harâýy 
werth: 

*h

ilieir attitude Q* ear t ey

-n 11ell. né, wouldýbe "rt:oe whom ve wri e0ward fr

."do hb bit'.. tÙttoll ivill ha-4: te P Y, 'W4Y dOM in Heýt in. re: iWý,ý
btininâne, Whh

nem'à inth the elffltd fer ever a d dàyý
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Zbe 1ROIt of 1bonour.

FORTY-SEVENTH LIST.

Flight Sub-Lieut. Harwood James ArnolLl', D.S.O., Radiotelegrapil Branch, Naval Ser-
vice, Royal Naval Air Service.

Capt. A. F. Whiteside, Radiotelegraph Branch, Naval Seyvice, Royal Naval Air Service.
(Killed in action.)

Capt. A. C. MeFee, Collector, Inland Revenue, Belleville, 15th Regiment.
Capt. Wý J. Cook, Deputy Colleetor, Inland Revenue, Belleville, 15th Regiment.
Henry LN, Orr, Inland Revenue, Woodstoek, 0' nt.
J, P. Barrett, Deputy Collector, luland Revenue, Brandon.
V. A. Nieholl, Inland Reveniie, Winnipeg.
Ray S. Clements, Inland Revenue, Victoria, B.C.
W. H. Bell, Inland Revenue, Regina.
E. W. Sesham, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, British Rnservist.
Lieut. T. H. Parker, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 2nd ýP1oiieers.
G. S. Wallis, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 73rd Battalion, C.E.F.
Frel Troop, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, French Red Cross.
Sergt.-Major P. Sykes, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 50th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
T. Anderson, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, CXF.
E. C. Arbogast, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 2nà Div. Amm. Col,
IL M Plmkett, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Lieut. L. de Puyjalon, Dominion Ob8ervatory, Ottawa, 230th Battalion, C.E.F.
'W. S. McClenahan, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, Cyelist Corps.
Ralph Robini, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.P.
J. MeDonnell, Geodetic Survey, Ottawa, lst Divisional Engineers.
Lient. G. H. McCallum,,Geodetie, Survey, Ottawa, Fortress Co., Engincers.
Lieut. H. Yates, Goodetie Survey, Ottawa, Army Service Corps.
Sergt. J. Pounder, Geodetic Survey, Ottawa, 51st Batteryý C.F.A., C.EF«
Lieut. H. M. Barton, Geodetie Survey, Ottawa, Army Service Corps.
Lieut.-K. Xeeping, Geodetic Survey, Ottawa, McGill Siege'Batte'ry.
Lieut. G. S. Raley, Gýoodetie Survey, Ottawa, 61st Battery, C.F.A.,
Lieut. J. W. Menziesx Geodétie Survey, Ottawa, Engineers,
Lieut. J. M Rîddell, Geodetie Survey, Ottawa, Engineers.

ý.Lieut. W. C. Murdie, Geôdetie Survey, Ottawaý Engineers.
Lient. Pwss Byron, Geodetic Survey, Ottawa, Enginaers.
tieut. George Dalth, Oeo(letie Survey, Ottawa, Engineers,
iiieut. F. B. Steen, Geodetic Survýy, Ottawa, Engineers.
Lielut. D. F. Chisholm, Geodetic 'Býtvey, Ottawa, McCxill Sioge 'Battery.
1. N. Sýundersî, Customs, Tûronto, Canadian Navy.
James Andrew, Cu8toms, Ottawa, 207tb Battalion, C.E.F.
Lient. q. 0,- Buifflon,, Cuigtoms, Three Rivers, 167th Battalion, C.E.F.
A, C. 14urtone Custornsl, Winnipeg, C.A.S.C,
1je11tý t A. Cenip'béli? Cuet'oms Dept.ý Ottawa, C,4.S.C,

ý'A. Yi. Chase, Cugtomm, Port Arthur, 94th Battalion, C.E.F.
Theedore Chifebolm,.Customs, Sydneýy, 185th ]ýattaliûn, C.E.F.

,',W. G. Clarke, Custonis, 17oronto, 201et Battalion, CR.F.
, ' ý;ý J. Dedravew, C'ustoms, Vancouver, 68th 1ýettery, CT.A., 0,E.P,

,ý4Àeat. T. V. Doyle, Castoms Dept., Ottawa, C.AýS.C
,,ý]SerkL Ed. Eggleyton, Customs, Saskatoon, 183rd Baitii,,,, C.E.F.

G - fefflowest C ustoms Dept., Pttawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.F.
Forbes, Customs, Ottawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.F.

L. 1",Qrregt, Customs, ý Winnipeg, 221st BattalicS, C.E.F.
oorge G"Otwooa,:Cuotcms, Winnipeg, 221st tattalion, C.E.F.

OG, Menâhaw, Clàtorns, Sâskatoon, 203rd Battalion, C.E.F.
R. Jar4i-he, CustornB, Vîmeouver, 158,th Battaliou, C.E.F.

ugusti»e Kerkham, Customs, Calgary, 210th Battalion, CýE.F.
rgt. J.L. Laffeur, Oustoms, Ottawa, 230th Battalion,

eustomo, Stmoce, 138ril .139ttalien; 'C.E.F.
McXaye Cugtomo,. Torohto, 204th Battalion, CXX,
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
Devoted te the futere«a of the CIVU, Service

or Canade-

Previously reported

Single copies 3 cents. Dead ................. 50
Wounded .............. 89

Ldvertbdng rat« are graded According to position Prisoners ............... 7and apace, and will be furnizhed upon appli-
cation.

DEAD.
ftbèalptions, MSS intended for puhUcatiotý and CAPT. A. ý P. WIIITESIDF,&A other wmmnnications ehould be addressed

to, (March 28, 1916).
THE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. Lance-Corp. ROBT. BAXTER.

WOUNDED.Ottew&, May 26, 1916.
SERGT. A. P. WILLIAMS.

POLLOW MY LEADER."
TRE NATIONALDUTY.

In Ottawa, as in every community,

THE HIGHEST DUTY. there is a large class of young men
who lack one highly-desirable trait,-
that of initiative., Perhaps the- pd'

Young man we-nt, we8t, worked centage of this.class is higher in Ot-
hard-harder than he had everwark-

M at home---8aved a littie in oney, and tawa and in the Civil Service thap
elsewhere. The young man who en-

coming back etW entered a well-

k wn èniversity to secure the eau- terà the Serviýe with ideas of bis owm
no is very Il-kely to fiave his spýrit of

cation that he desired but couid not enterprise assassinatgd by a noose 01et in hi8 earlier years. War came, red tape, neatly adjusted by Rome
amd one of the professors, an earnegt agent of the great society of Icýgsee
atriot, 8ýoke so often. on the obliga.P faire. Ile soon fýnds that it is e"égt

tions ýrestiag on Young men that the

gtudent finally told him of hig W018 to follow the methods of' work W(l
down by hîs 1)iedecessorýs predecess"i

struggle and ambition and "ked for 1
ýaj to whoni the telephone was a toy and

advice. The old man's reply U the typewriter a lad- Foreed into Ucisives ', Who are You that you should rutý for all the hoursof the businee,ý
lot your ambitions stand in th6 way day, lie acquires a habit of followinga the Britîsh Empire ýand world Nb- in all things and loses that desire or-
ert-yî1l The awwer decided the st«. ability to lead, whieh would, be bisde-nt, and it i8 theamme that Moutd were bis wits i d bis

n constant use an
deci4e every Young man who thinks p9wers in daily competîtion W1t]Jý
of tAie ear and what is melan8. those of other men. Such a mg"

St. John Qlobe. needg a leader, and in social sport-
"ne uoman who bringg up 4er mg and other cireles we con#lantlYý

s" 01k the theory 'that ig not Seo grO7ýPS of him follQwing tjie lW1ý
him ta be a widier has no of àonie less submiffliv'e...ilidivid

riû*t to the defeme of another Jvo. Whmon la Mn, Il ose enthueiumfi are stili aliye.

-Mrs. Lindon W. Bates. it is thb . phenomenon of, civil 88:

vanta..: and other yo=g Men 0
6, tawa thatbu no regrýttab1y înt«ý
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fere with recr iting The hi

of ]ate. m set the example.that the-y should?
,Young fellows are not enlisting be- The youngmen'of the Ci-vil Ser-cause the natural leaders among them vice are not cowards. Sonfe of themlave not done so, or, if they have, m ay bc ca'reless and some may bc sel-"are already at the front or for some lish, but if the right men lead themother reason not erigaged in recruit- they will fÔllow. For the credit oflng Work. There are many young the Inside Service Jet it bc proven:chaps in the Service who, if they soon that the right men are leading.were to enroll in the 207th Battalion and that the boys are following asand enter upon military life with the the nation's need requires that theyjolly enthusiasm that they have car- should.
rÎed into the playing-field, would each

_Ara,ýv from half a dozen to a scom-of satellites after him. Group enlist- TO COR PUIRES NDENTS.
nients have been a feature of recruit-
ing in all parts of Canada ever since Friends who have sent lists ofthe war began and nearly every group Civil Service enlistments to Thehas a leading, spirit who took the rest Civilian should not be disappointed

-of the boys into the game with him, if the names given do not appear in
The old syýstem.. of recruiting for the next instalment of "The RoU

commissions, ï.e., of giving a man of Honour.-" Sometimes the accum.
rank according to the pumber of re- ulated names in the editors' hands
cruits he secured, had its advantages. are sufficient to fill several pages and
It drew the most ent 1 erprising Young so, to avoid devoting disproportionate
inen into the'ýarmy and made them space to this feature of the newm
officers or non-coms. The natural many have to be held over. Again
1eader of men is the proper material lists from eustoms ports. post offices
-of which to make an officer. This and other Outside Service centres,
old system may not be 'adapted to are checked, when possible, by off-
present-day conditions, but the un- cial department records, 'and dupli-
derlying principle is ý cations are eliminated. The Roll of
times, Honour has grown to such propor-.

If the recruiting officers can pick fions that the work of guarding
out ýhe natural leaders among the agaiDst repetition of names, while
Young men, of Ottawa and induce securing every possible name entitled
them to, don khaki, the task of fill- to record;''requireé constant care and

up the new battalioùs will be watchfulness.
greatly simplified. The Cîviliait wants, at all times and

It iis no credit to the men of the from all reliable sources,-
CivifService that they follow, sheep- Narnes of men enlisted, with de.
like,' after, certain leaders ', but this partment, place of residence, corps,characieristie of them is merely a etc
universal human trait abnormall3ý Ne- News of casualties "sustained by'Veloped -by peculiar: environment. "o'ur boys" in the army.

A greàtýmûral responsibÎlity is, by News of promotions in the field,
thiis state of affârs, placed ùpon those honours and decorations won, etc4

,,',YO109 men who are leaders of their Bright letters and messRgejý sent
eellows. Everyone knows examplesof £rom the boyà overseu, to comrades
their kind. The Cïvilian cô;uld'name nt home.
one young ehap- wtio, if he wished, Reàders arerequeSted.to sènd any-
could take a score of ffne recruits ipto.. thing of sueh character to the editors
the i army 1 if'he would lead the way' proridptly. The boys in khald axe"'13ùt wilt ke? And will othere like claing a great werk for, Canada and
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for the Civil Service. Thé Civiliwi, R. à. 0. M ICERS.
ýis telling ýhe pe6ple of Canada how
much the Civil Service is accomplfsh- Several civil servants were again
ing in the war. Every reader can chosen to fillimportant offices in the
hel Tite CiviIian and the Civil Ser- Royal Society of Canaqa at the, aù-
vice by keeping his eyes open for'such nual meeting last week. ý Duncan
news as is referred to above. Campbell Scott, deputy head of the

'.'Dinnd forget! Department of Indian Affairs, is
Honorary Secretary for 1916-17; C.

Britain, ealling her married men, Cordon 1lewitt, Dominion entomo-
-the husbands fathers of the nation, logist, is Honora.ry Treasurer;,D. B.
-from home and abroad, throws lier Dowling, of the Geological Survey,
jast resource into the fight for exist- is Honorary Librarian,, and A. D.
ence, and yet the stalwart, foot-loose DeCelles, of the Library of Parlia-
Canadian slacker roams at -ease and ment, is President of the Prench
follows "baseball as usual." Did Literature section,
ever the hiàtory of nations afford a Several of the most noteworthy-,- Mmore disgusting spectacle? papers, preýented- at the session were

by civil gervants, am'ong thembeing
Where will the slheker hide his. a treatise quý.the.Prenëh language in

shame when lie meets the soldiers Canada by Lovvigny de Montigny,
Widow and orphans on the street? of the Senate translation staff.

Threats degrade, and coaxing im
Plies. a pliability of eharaCter that A.GRÀTEFUL SENATE.
does- not àecoýd with ideals of
fitmugth. The Canadian army. wants A number of the most highly

en. It i in,ileîtheir degraded nor eoaxed in valued Possess onsý of the Senate,
wants willing, ýenthusiasiic men, proud eluding paintings invaluable beeause
of themselves, their country and theïr of their ifitrinsie wôrth and historie

-When a man ists
ea.use. 1 enl he Puts associations, were saved from, the
the. mp of high qualîty lýP,011 hi

sta 3 great flÊe:of Febru'ary last by the ûi-
ownehàracter. trepid. and laborîous e5orts of sonw

of the Officers of the Upper ]ýo s,6ý
Aýà ()ttawa sperting club preudly The. Inteimal Eeonomy Committet
Plays -à -roll of honour Of seVentyý reported in favour of a recognition
climombers enlisted. Qoed. Next 1 of the good work done by ýec

r -tdin ifs Co MeMoration, inth
Thére. il a time for everything. nèW Parliament Bulidings. The re-

Thigilgthe time. for war.

CO1LIntýy n ed you, The itteé are of opinion
YOW King an e comm ion

th.atlit'M«Y be Wel4 when the re-,
èOnKtruetkn of the Pixàment buil&
býg is complete, that a tabletor other

ÉaVý: and Serve. or other
thêreiýU,,,orial shall b eaced there

testifYing to the nieritorious conduct I'
of certain officers and , servaýn t s
the Senate on the 0&,aisionýef the

s" <: that kilts a're Urgêd as à cent fire.
healthful g%-rbý for -wolne». ÏDO.-Yon meanwhile, the -Coullùittee: rèe-OM-,ý
'think thoyIl ever weàr yemfey mended thut the $enatû put ýOn

they weaiing 'eM Imw 1 eôýéd bg!14re the, el ùý this lem
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its appreciation of the special ser- CONVENTION ENTERTAIN-1
viees of the following: MENT.

Lieutenýnt-Colonel Ernest J. Cham-
Tite Civilian is leased to an-

bers, Gentleman Usher of the Black p
Rod. notince that at a recent meeting of

Williaml. O'Neill, Assistant Clerk the Ottawa City Couneil it was de-
of Stationery. cided to make a grant of $200 to-

Thomas B. Weston, Assistant Post- wards entertaining the delegates'to
the Convention of Civil Service Çom-

Charles H. Larose, Door-keeper of mIssioners of the United States to be
the Sènate. held in this city June 14, 15 and 16.

Edward Ashe, Speaker's steward. Elsewhere in this issue and in pre-
5.; Norman --LýIcLeod -Wood, Speaker's vious issues, announcements have

nfessenger. been made in connection with this
William D, Perkirýs, messenger. convention, and everything indicates
Harold D. Gilman, messenger. that three busy days are in store for,
Robert Mackie, night watehmaii. the delegates and their friends. A

review of the programme reveals not
only an ex * eptionally strong array
of talented speakers who will handleROY CAMPBELL.
the various topics assigned them, but
also a list of entertainments that

Sir George Poster, Minister of shows how Ottawa appreciates the
Trade and Commerce, recently an- honour secured for her through the
nouneed the personnel of a travelling
trade commission which he had ap- efforts of Mr- Wm. Poran, Secretary

of the Civil Service Commisdon of
pointed fo visit Europe. They have Canada.
sailed, and The Ciriliawis especially
inetrested to note 'that Mr. Roy THE CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIA.
Campbell, son of A C. Campbell of TION.
the Hansard, staff of the House of
Commons, has beenappointed Secre- A special meeting of thé Execu-
tary of the Commission. tive was held on Friday, May the

Mr. Campbell,-who is a graduate 12th, for the purpose of eonsidering
ýin, Forestry' from Tonnto T-Tniver- the attitude the Association àhould.
sity, was for a 'time editor of The adopt tqwards themeetîng of ihe
Pulp and Paper Magazine, and is National Àasembly of Civil Service
now, Secretarý'of the Canadian Pulp Commissions to be held in Ottawt in

iý and Paper Association, as weil as Juneý
Secretmv of the Montreal branch of After receiving the reports from

y, the- Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- the Advisory Boards it was unani-
ciation. This appôintm'nt té a re- mously agreed that the 'Assoeîetït)b

sÎble''position on a very impor- shôuld entertafil. the delégates. *ad
'tant coinýniWôn ýis a tribute té the take some Part in their various fune

1, lu4rked àbility'he has: sh-ow-u in the tions as requested by their Organi-
perfýr'mànée oý aùtjes ùj é0nnecejon zation. The President was ei»,Pow-
with the various position§ aiready ered té name a < committeé
held.: the neaessary arrangements forý:.ear-

rying these i+à té effeet,
prôgress has býenz kade, but.thé'ae-

Contagion is a eurioui thing. tails hâveý still to be deeïàeâý -Thé
8-plitti-ug headaches in the morning Service may expect an: eai1ýV. 'aRè.
'Oflen oome frora splitting the nouneeiAent of the àrrazijeMàý4 té

""Xugb.f befere. be madeý.bythà-c0Mýnittee.
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OUR TABLE>OF HYMNS. B.W.I., $5.00 per month, -$60.00 per
year until war is over.

(The following is from ' an English B. S. Webb, Acting Canadian
pàper gnd -was written in the Trade Commissioner, Buenos Aires,
trenches)-: Argentine, $3.75 per month, $45.00

per year.6.60 a.m.-Reveille Christians
Awake 1 W. A. Beddoe, Canadian Trade,

Commiuioner, Auckland, N.Z., $10.006.45 ain.-Rouse Parade Àrt per month, $120.00 per year untilThou Wear
war is over,7.00 a.m.-Breakfasf "Meekly

Wait and,, Murmur D. H. Ross, Canadian Trade Com-'
missioner, Melbourne, A-us., $6.66 perNot
inonth, $79.92 ýper year until further8.15 a.m.-Company Ôffic.ers' Par- notice.ade - "When He W. J. Egan, Canadian Trade ComýCometh. " missioner, Cape Town, SoutU Africa,8.45 a.m.-Manoeuvres - "Fight

the Good'Fight $5,00 per month, $60,00 per year un-
til war îs over.11.15 ain.-Physical Drill - Here

to Suffer'. Grief and. J. W. Ross, Canadian Tr&de Com-
Pain. missioner, 'Shanghai, China, $12.92

12.30, pin.-Dinner Come ye per month, $155.04 per year until
war is over.Thankful P e o p 1 e

Come. Staff of Motnreal Post Office, 2%
2.15 pin.-Company Drill or' approximately $1,000 per month.

Labour On.
3,15 P.M.-Lectures by. Officers BRANTFORD WILL FIGHT.

"Tell Me the Old,
Old' Story. Dominion officials in Brantfor

4.30 pin.-Dismiss - - Praise God ýhave declined to pay income tax
From Whom AU to the cityý on the, ground that they
Blessings Flow." are exempt. The eity, for a test case,

5» MeaNs bas entered, suit against Postmaster
This Bager, Anxiolls W. iG. Raymo4d. As Judge Hardy
Throng? is interested ia the outcome, beinga

'6.00 P.Mý--Free for ýthe Nightý- Dominion official, an outside judge..
110, LOI-dl llOWHàp-. winý.try tiieýèaàe.

yShoiýdd We Be."
8.00 pm,,-.Last Post AU

Safely Gatýered A VXr]ýRAX RETIREB.,
Jýý, »A5 p.m.-Lights Out - ."Peace,

Perfect Pça"." After forty years' Bervice. under
IQM p.m=jnspection of Guarda - the DepartmIent 91 Çustoms, Alex.

Sleep On, Beloved. McK. Camaron, appraiser of the part
Of Toronto* bas retired and last week
took 1 bis leave for Seotland, bis na-

PATRIOTIO PITND CONTRIBU- tiveIý#h.- Mr. Cameron servçdfor
TIONS.à ome years.,in innipeg and begam

apprAiser. at Toronto in 1904, He
Ilarrison Watson, C"adian.-T-rade wM a very popular offinial. both with

Commiskoner, Lonàoi, Engi, $95-K hie Staff and with the'Pu' blic. On his
p 1 er year. departure.the euàtome brokers of the

Edpr Tripp,- Canadian Commer- city presênted him with à pune o'f
cW Aent, Port of Spain, Trinidad, pld.
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"DE FIGHTIN'FISI-IERMAN."

Oh, de fish shes all glad in de river,
De trout and de bass jomp wid glee,

Forde garçon dat scarés all dere liver
Is start o'er de ocean-sapré,

De tacklu all pack in de bunker,
De rod he has change for a gun,

Soon he'Il troll in a trench for a junker
Wit' a steel bullet fit for a Hun.

For Joe he has tak' the King's shilling,
He march to the Barriefield Camp,

He show he is able and willing,,
He's de man of de most best stamp.

So Joe when we hear dat you're goin'
We know that it wôn't be for play,

An' we lak to, giv' somethin' for showing'
We don't forget dern dats away.

Dere's plenty close shave in dis razor,
Àn' de time piece gives radian' light

An' mebbe you may capture de Kaiser
If he tries to creep up in de night.

An'mebbe whèn you res' froin de fightin',
Wit' dis keepsake pipe in your jaws,

A dream of the office may lighteh,
Or your islan' camp, up by de Chats.

Fly de flag on de ole "Foxy Quiller,"
She be sad till you eome baek again,

A Îhedalled and famous man-killer,
Who laid by de rod to, hunt men.

An' if in de fight, as in fishin',
You handle de gun like de rod,

1 t'ink-Kaiser Bill will be wishin'
Yeu néver comp over,-by God.

An' jes' at'dis time when kde natio In
Sends her braves' sons over de sea,

We give- you Our hearts salutation,
Au revoir, and G-od bless youýý Bebe'

Browne.
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ARNOLD WON D.S.O. While there has been no increase of
population or of populated area in

Cainadian civil servants who,-,read the, province comparable to such in-
of theý destruction of ilie creases in the Dominion, the activi-'
cruiser "Konigsberg" on the East ties of the Provincial Service have
coast of Africa -some months ago inereased gre-atly in diversity and

'little thought that one of their num- extent.
ber was takîng a prominentpart in'

The following table shows the
that difficult and dangerffls Opera-

n-àmber'of employees inthe Provin-
tion. Yet such was the, case, for-
nêws is now received that Flight cial Service, by departinents, in 1905

and 1915:
Sub-Lieutenant -larwood James Ar-
nold, of the Royal Naval Air Service, Department. 1905. 1915.
has been awarded the Distinguished Attorney-General 94 182
Servioû Order " for his gallant cou. Provincial rPreasu'rer 15 26
duet whilst observing in an aero-' Board of Health ''' 12 27
ýlaùe du-ring the destruction "f the R ' eg. Gen ... .... .... 14 is
Germaii Cruiser "Konigsberg," on Treasury. 16 38
the East coast of Africa." Louds, ete, . ..... 117 221

Flight Sub-Lieutenant Arný1d is Àgriculture 251 540
second-class wireless operator in the Educ'ation. . 257 327
British Columbia Division of the Premier.,... 4
Government Radiotelegraph Service.

.. .. .. .. 779 1>3

A CLOSE OALL. Employées of the ProviTieial Pub-
lie Works Department are not in-

Major IÎ V. ROrke, Of the eluded in this statement.
toms Department, now sonlewhere U'i
Fr nee with the 20th Battalioile-W i that

nteý 6ý an exeitîng expérience
reeettjy bdel him. He was sitting MONORS CONPERRED.

on a court martial in a. I>ûjlai t1o119 At fixé convocation of the Uni,ýer_
thà.ToaÉ of. the lines.. ýA. 'German

B ý - - sity ýý1OTOntO, on May 19th, the
a.eroplane fle.w overheaý' ànd ritisli . 110110rarY dégrée of Doetor of Laws:
anfi-àircrâft guns shelled it rÉhe
xiôse Of an ekploded, shell fell up .on wa% cOnferred upon Bëniamin Sulte

the building, pierced tlie roof,.wmt of Otta-wa. Dt. Sulte was a member

thraligÜ a sheet oe paper on whieh of the staffi.of the ilonse of iDolii-MOffl :and' ýf the- Départment. dwriting on9,ajor Rorke 'w" 4 - militia:: a' Défén
thrdugh ý the tablè and Pffletrated an ceý and is famed'

two 'feet into the earthl.' ' -majâr for, 'hi$ histotiealand other literary, ;,J,
'çV(lekB HeJs a, Fellow of the Royal:ROrke geut'*e chunlg,.of steel, to an - f
SoclefY of Canada.

Ottawa friend.
:At the anudàl meetijig of tbe Ru al:

SbejetY of Canada in,. Ottawa-last'....:""
Marjus Barbeau,

ethnologist, of the Geolo
-A eor4lng to a 'reeéntly publi9heà eY, elected a Follow. M.

Rtatement, tbýe inereame in the n=_ BarbeAu lfg W représentative of thatý
ber of àvU. xerýçanfs ëinp1(ýYéd...by ûlasà of yoUte technicel «fËeials Df

4he Province Of Ontario woula -&jý- t1le Civil SeMee, who ce rapidilv ,
pear to be pýoporti0,Rat0 tù.11he in-. winniug ýee04MÎtion and honour both
"6"e in. the Dominion. Sel-;iee' at home and abroad,
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WESTERN R. M, Q, FEDERATION. severejy woundéda-iid.rtcported dèad.'
-After. his. return te England he was

Tho- regular semi-.annual meeting gazetted to, a, captaincy in the 5th
of the Western Railway Mail Clerks' Royal Warwieks,.and is now station-
Federetion was held in. Calgary on ed at Clevedon.. Capt. Campbe.1llias*
the 3 > rd and 4th days of May, The three.sons in the forces.
following named officerswere. pre,- His eldest son, Pte. Frederick
sent:. Campbell, who is noýv lance-corporal

President-M. Cyr, Winnipeg. in a Canadian battalion servink. in
E. Hawkins, France, enlisted. in Canada and came

Bra4don. overýwith thefirst, contingent.
Treasurer-C, J., Green, Van- Lient. John Erwin Campbell, now

couver of the 5th Royal Warwicks, had just
Secretary-0. L. Chrysler, Cal- arrived in England from Canada on

gary. a holiday when the war broke out.
Messrs. Allan and Geldard of the He enlisted at once in the B. C.

Saslýatoon Division were present as Horse, which was affiliated to a Bel-
visiting delegates, as the Saskatoon gian Lancer Regiment. In the heavy
Division wu not organized. fighting in-the first Gernian advance

Practically all matters affecting he was wounded in Belgium in No-
railway mail clerks that were consid- vember, 1914, and sent to England,
ereU worthy of discussion were dealt -as

where iipon his recovery he

nith and given all possible consider- gazetted to his father's regigient.
ation. Lieut. Wallace Henry Campbell, of

During their visit the' delegates the 5th Royal Warwicks, was in Can-
were entertained at a theatre party ada when the war brok-e out, and
followed fiy a supper at CroÉn's. came over« with a Canadian battalion'

To the, entertainment committee, in the first contingent, subsequeintly
consisting of G. D. Ross, J. S. Mac- also obtaining a commission in his
larený E. C. Bell, C. W.,Baker and father's regiment.

local President, IL A. Tait, a

U, hearty, vote of thanks was tendered
by the vi8itors. A ride on the Cal-
'gàry icenie street car ended , the two GERMAN TO-YS.

'deys' programme. The next meeting Imagine everbuying a toy: froni
,will be in Moosejaw.. Germany again for a Canadian boy

-or girl. The hands that butcherei
ehildren on the Lusitania and in

FIORTING CAUTBELLS. London or applauded the foul deeds
with -glee as foul àd horrible, theme

(From "Cvnadâ,ý" London,) ghastly hands of forgers, and mid-
night murderers shall make -hever a

Captain Frederiek Taylor ýam> present to be placed in the stockings.
îbel1 when the war broke out was the of, our little ones. If there is anY
representative of the Canadian Gav- Germany still left after this wàr, the
ernment Emigra-tion,,DePartment in childretis market ia forever -elosed

imingham. As- a young: mau he had against them inz the wide làüds of
for the armý in India, and: Russia, France and the British: Em-

ad served there a8 captain in a na- pire,
tive -regiment. ý Sooni alter; the war At Christtnas-fime: the Word: is
1roké out he wentfrom Birmingham, peaeeand goed--will amongmen, or

an Indian regiment engaged in the even lave of ,But, Pah, a

",ardaneles eampàign,,,wherehýe was slimy ogre ýwith -a toy'd anglinlg in
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one haiid and a knif e for the infant's an indecency and an to

th-roat in the other, Christ woulù childhoodevertoa ' itsuchstuff
have preferred him away. If! He its golden realm. But the artistie
drove out money-changers from -the productions of Francg, the strange,
temple, how about a people taking primitive, earthborn toyýs of Russia,
a holiday to, march axound and sing the ingenious, mechanical creations

hosannas over the Lusitania massa- of the Uiiited States,'and the lively,
kindly, imaginative works of British

No, one thing is certain, we must and 'Canadian makers, these shall af -

not have on the Christmas tree gifts ford an ample field of ehoice. The

for the little child whieh have come children will gain.in a substitute of

from. the Zeppelin factory. The artistry and imagination for cheap
bloodinark is on them. It would be and breakable sensations.

Al
0

MIEN TRE BAND, PLAYED "TIPPF.RARY."

(AT VlrRY-SUR-MARNE.)

N.'W. Jenkins, in N. Y. Times.

littie Red Cros.s Lady, my head upon your knee,
1 drêamed. 1 saw You eoming, through smoke aýnd fire, to me!

nd. dreary, au
The night w s dark a. d-déath was in the air,
But the bantayed Tipperary, and 1 knew my friends were near,

111t's a loni way to Tipperary, it's a longway to go;
it 's a long Way to Tipperary,.to, the .sweetest girl I know.
Ao, good-bye, Piceddilly, and larewel4 Leicester. Square;
it's a long way to.Tipperary, but my heart is there."

There's an Irish girl named Maryi at home beyonci the seg,
1. saw her in the battle---she seemed to smile at me,
1,stéle a kiss frm Mary the day we marehed away,

...ehe band played Tipperary, and all was graild and gày.

we went with eý1org flying; 1 had but tHîùe io say,
It's a loug way to Tippercy, where we are eà1led away;

Sù, go.od-bye, little Mary, till we come homeagain
< To ý£he tune of Tipperary, XinÈ George's fighting ineû!

_Uowblaek the ý;kies are growingl The night is very.cold.

4: MY fittlA Red Crogs L ady, 1 wàüt your'lhand tü hold.
The muxter ro X Dame% jay

Y. jtý% a long wéy, and a dark one, fer a man to alone 1

It's a long way. to Tipperary, but the call has co-me.for me;
eo, matter 4heeé the trail.1eads, the' And may be.,
go,,,geod-bye, Red Croas Lady-g6édýbyê,, >1ary fairl
1t'a a long, long way to
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General. The Dominion Football Association
P. J. Alexander, of the Departmnt of has suspended official football for

the Naval Service, leaves this week on a the season. Every provincial unit
trip ta the Old Country. voted to -discontinue. Well done!

N. J., Ogilvie, assistant, superintendelit Sergt. Walter Binney, well know.n
of the. GeQdetic Survey, has, gone ta the
Pacifie coast on official business. in Ottawaand New Ontario as- a -

Leo G. Denis, B.Se., of the Commission cer star, has -won honour at the front
of Conservation, has completed and issued by carrying a wounded officer in
a Most useful book on "Water Works and - £rom "No Mans Land" under Ger-
ýtewerage Systems of Cauada."ý man fire. That's playing the gaine!The engagement is azilouneed of Ethel Artie Edmunds, wrestler andMay, daughter ' f Mr. and Mrs' A' T'Snow, ta Samuel Rettie, of t4 Auditor- boxer, has enlisted. He has a weak
Generalls Office. The marriage will take eye and was turned down by the

R. place early in June. surgeons more than once, but he kept
Hon. Major A. G. Doughty, deputy head trying until he passed. He's happyof ý the Departmont of the Publie Archives

is now in Eegland commencing his work now.
of compiling the permament official history
of the Canadian- troops engaged in the THE ANSWER.war.

Narcisse Cartier, of the - British aerial
servicIeý who won honour by conquering 41one he lies, and sec, his outstretehed
a German mroplane on April 27th is a hand
son of Dr. A. P. Cartier, Collect'or of Would strive ta grasp the meaning of

the hýoursInland Revenue at St. Hyacinihe.
The wife of Thos. L. Leekie, of the That are; ta know again the brave com-

mand ,staff of the Laboratory of the Inland That ýed him on against the awful-Revenue Departinent, is making good. pro-
gress ta reeovery ftom a serions opera- -powers
tion performed on lier Of battle. La, lie plainly sees ahoadon April 28th at The RoaA of Silence, but his feet arethe Protestant Hospital. f3he roturned lead.home on May llth. He dies-alone? Ah, . no, a Figure standsJ. H. Johnsto4, of the Department of Upon the road, and closer ta him. comes.Customs, who has been îll for several
weeks, is now improving. Tïe blast of battle cease?; and the drumý
: capt. R. Dw Sutherland, reported injured Aýe naught but distant echoes. Is he

at the front,'is> à son of Major E.,D. lone 1
Death, bending oler him, holds, the mystiéSutherland, Assist ant Auditor General. keyThat opes the door ta gTeat ete ity.

Obituu7. , rn
And One is near him, with a quiet mien

ýjucy Peaehy, 1 beJoved wife of Francis And starry eyes, reflecting blIss Unseen.
MéDonald, and Inother of. Arthur - Me- His Captaiii? Yes. The eyelids drooped-
Donald, of the Post Ofifteà Departmeiit, a breeze
dîed in Montroal on May 14th. With whispered eongs of Heaven etirred

Oscar Fitzalwyn Wilkinrf, an officer "of the ftees,
the. Bridpburg çastôms staff aiàce 1884, And bore lifes P-ares away forever. Peace
diûd rfflntly, aged eighty yeaxs, Led.4im ta heights where Love shali but

John E. Meister, an -employee of the ineregse. , e 1
Printing Bureau, died. on Ma3r 12th'after -Aiken, Ward,
a long ý illnems of metal poîsoIýîng. ne
hýs ivro sono at. the front, one, of whoi;d This play -was actuaily '" ttenkas been miWng for à year.

Edward Henry Marc, of the Topographi- in the trenches."
cal surveys staff, died rocently. from com- (4How interesting. I liope.the au- 
plications following.au. aperation.. ]le, wàs thor will. take his (ýalI.4YY
thirty YeRTO of age anà had been: in the
86r-vice for six year& Iffe'lea-veo a w1dow Indeed, he wen'i. Re.'g farI00
and où34
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WHAT ARE YOU GETTING OUT GOT TRINGS MMED.
OP IT? A printer in a certain town one

day in making up the f orm in a
(F. P.» in Boston TransérÎýt. ) and1 hurry, got a marriage notice

Res shoxt and stout, and tall and grôcer's. notice mixed, so that they

spare, read as follows: "John Smith and

And wondrous worldly wiýe, Ida, Quay were united in the holy

lie lives---ýltis pity-everywhere, bonds of mâtrim6ny in, a barrel of

And.worse-he never dies. sauerkraut, which will be sold by

He holds for every work of art the pint, quart or- gallon on Wed-

The laist. remaining doubt of it, nesday, ýevening of next week. Mr.

And then he asks, "But does it pay? Smith is !one of our hikhly esteemed.

What are you getting out of it?,, cod fish at the low price of ten cents
and his beautiful bride bas nice pig's

A wwmded -soldier heipless lay, feet to. display.
His praise was loudly sungý

He nerved his men and saved the
day, Why We, Axe Going to Win.

T-was told by every tongue.
IlYou saved the corps," our We are. fighting tý6'fulfiI a solêmn

friend said', interli.at.ioxiaÀ., obligation-au obliga-
1, hear you cheeked the rout oý týoù Wlïiéh, if it had been entered.

into -between -private parties -in the
But Say, my dear boy, does it PàY?' ordinary eoncerns of life, would have

What are y(>u gettin been regarded ýas an obligation not

To. aid a crip ple, poor, and. .lone, only of law 1-àt of honour, which no

5urgeoa gave his time solfýrespeetmg mau co 1 uýd possiblyý,
have Yepiýdiated.

To fit an%.axtjficial bone,
That érîpple'nôl* eau elimb'À Y
It woiks ail right, 1 1.0-ar erftie said?

jt. seems to be about a f1ttý réeb Good Ï0 Lose.
B Doctôr, tell me, düëig 1 pay,

What are Yoil getting out of Mrs., FlatbushýýI.understandý,the
Eskini« are Ivery keen domino play-

àà 'tô this dark ers and igeraèbmei bet heavily, even
Yalî inany.years gone by, their. wive8 and losing

-Pitmtý4.9 UP
àk whèn hl rose e

jnto the deep-blýae sk:ý- Mr. FlAtbush--.ý ûU, 111 bet thère
:'He Cràned hi,- Deuk and loudl cried, '"e a lot of good. 1ôsen; among t e....

kers Stâtes aný
"You sur.e Qan see about a bitý Ëekimosý-7r6n M

]Blit tell me, 'Lija'h, doef; it payt.
-Y011.gettîngý out, of

wh8t:, wre Ah opport1m Mune.

U6bbýe, for likiniéeeà w .as about.

Whý ý3houlè1 a marrieà man forty-' gn u thrashing. He , left
'fe audttree room'and went ta his own.

or fùùý ehMrý-n be forc'ed bY 1W kýee1îng down beside, hié bed, aud
eonsejence to enlist while his near Mlith h4uds ela"çý hé eered.upi,

with no ýresP0nSibilities ï4e fo1l0ýVing pTa er,
ôý1e't'è' rs-,-e age'' pleaàèý GýC1, if Yon ýrè- às èo0d,

wentýr-fi-vé yea
gi -ehooffl tc rittleeh9d ae theï gay YýaR:«r,

nows Your C'hËWde.
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SANDWICHES, À«urphy-qamble BUSINESS'

TEA, COFFEE, MAN'S
-FER

SERVIED AF LUNCH,

10.30 A.M. SPECIAL, 50c.

BUSINESS IIOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 620i

Extra SpeciâJNew summer Dresses
ln Le8ding Styl8s Qu8lities $8n75

The range of styles in this splendid line is fascinating. The

qualities include Striped Voiles, Floral Voiles, Plain Indian Heads

aÉd other leading wash fabries. The quaint flounce styles, the

semi-tailored coai effects and the one-piece types are all in evi-

dence. The methods of arranging the stripes are three-f old-bias,
perpendicular and Bayadere-horizontal, or running in a trans-
verse Une around the, garment; bias as a trimming or verticaý,
running in a straight line from top to bottom. These stripes come
in-military, awning, hair l'me and pencil widths, in floral Dresden
and Plain color tones in harmonious i3ombinatioiis @n'white or
ýéolôred grounds. The rose posey patterns, on.yellow,. pink apd
blue grounds are quàiùtly pretty and the narrow flounces add ù
the old-t.imey air, Mueh more Modern in style are the coat and
skirt models, mounted on a net foundàtioll and havini a girdle
of eord or fancy plaited lacings in sash or girdle effect. The.
heavier fabries in plaùl shadesof Helio, Blne, Pink, White, etc.,
come -ývith the flare skirt and blousey waist trimmed with military,
or eotton soustache braids in military curves and finished
with a tie. They are trig, smart and sure to retain a fresb ap-
pearance. The value îs we-adèrful for such a limited
prýce

'See: them at duee.

FROM. 4.9

TO O:P.M.
PMTM
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SUITS &ND OVERCOATS Toute la bonté qt la vertu du
Made in 4 days

Éaisin est concentrée dans le

-J A Special Order Suit 
A

can be Made tO YOur
exact MeAsure without
a try-011 neýeff1arY-in
four day5. fà Q PELLISSON
Gerni - reéýdY physique 

À
type photouaphs en-

(t able us to give YOU Le Cognac par Excellence.
çuetom - made service
with a great deal leu
trouble. Le déguster une fois, c'est

l'adopter pour toujours

Let us show $15 Semi- Pourquoi ne pas, demander le
ready Tailoring-on-
derfully nest and clever -vous
WOZIL PELLISSON ôtes certain

de consommer le plus pur et le

B EÀ M E N T J 0 Il N S 0 N plus agréable de tous les Brandy

et il ne vous en coÙte pas plus.
A 8"liready Ston in every town and eitY.

Always
toi

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

U S.'et Eddy"s

-:SERVICE .J
You the beet equipped opti-, pulors aïted

iloieDtioc àpptàuee for correction q$ defects TETRAUÈT. SHOF. Mfî Co.
QI ýimoiL OUI, km« and ducefflful eXp«Len« la at

YSr oerLM a" timme. The ohame, in ëigbt. the ý10&M£At: QUE.

regulte alwa3riýoatwutlàry,, L&RCMr MENSWODYEAR WELT
TUF, ()TýAWA OPÎrICAL PARLORS MANUFA =,RERS OF (>14ADA

- liq SPA*" STK££T ýpb*"0Q«M3W 9AR NONE

4ý 
.

fm- NOT AS ADVERTISED STILENPIT ý(LOTHING Ltdu
lad hi* to sup

the;tudent who c=not att

oal A ERRY NitýC.
N.& ?QIENII-EMlEN,
............

eloffl E K. BRwé 414 UR M RTIOI..
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VO.I. MA-r 26, 1916 No. 17

Edted yndir the auspicest of
The Psta'Clers' Association of the Dominionkof Canada.

Executtre Board of the "Postal Clerks' Association.
Pésdent ........... ... ..... .. ......... .. A S. Black, Vancouver.

Vice-President ..... ......... ................... . Gardner, egina.
*Seeretay .«... ...............,................. J F.. Green, Winnipeg.E
Treasurer .......... .........................EE S ms Calgary.
Vice-Prsidest for. Mtba .................... S. 0. Berridge, Brandon,

,VaePrsident for askatchewan ..i..............H. S. Bell, Mradse Jaw.
Vice-Pesident for Alberta ........ /.............. .I. Mitcell, Edmonton,

Vieesident for British Coluibia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

1. To obtain for all Post Office clerks one sm iebign l osbepesr
day in each week for a day of rest. t eruo h oeueti re

2. To impress upon the Government our t banteaoto ftemrtss
desire that eight hours shall constitute tmtruhu h nieCvlSri
a day's work, such eight hours to be 7. T eue sarwr o ei n
completed within twelve hours andto logadfihusevcteihr
consist of not more than two attend- pstosi h otlSrie nwn
anices. htsc.pstoscnb ildmr

3. That seven houre constitute a day's datgosyfmthrnkndil
work between the hours of 10 p.m. and oftesrieha yhepojtmn
7 a.m.ofidvdaehvnnokold f

4. To obtain time off for all overtime Psa ok
worked- or payment in lien thereof. 8.n

5. To secure equal Conditions for all Post mnPotOfcclrsbeivga
Office Clark$,: whether employed in semi- edtabyhimto «lint

- tf or 'ity offees.posbet ba jtieathhnd
6. To tbolieh, by any and every means in ofteDprmn.adquligs

its power, the patronage system, at the fo l

All correspondence, matter for publication e, huibeadse tteEdtr

Aam timels bringing allposiberresur

GUME LASSE. to beear upo t Govrnant iny od
tode oai el otion of athel ert 

«Nemol1 TeM ow Lotbrîdgi Wtm the wrouhu thera enfiutie Civil erice,

Themi up alont and fitfulo hsee the highr
postosintheu ota Sere, knowing

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ta such. posittl emst egon éi-fie i ons can b 11 lýnd me

owb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o th ihrgr o th seric than by15 thwee apoitentu
Guid Ql"es an u he Lthbidg psof individahiong nohknowledg e ofl

I ý,nigivnÉ ourvies -s t ths T teosmult e dfoe se olrgaizton
Methd o prearig fr oulexms,'We iscgamon Pot Ofûc -clerksd believi, a. ls

found ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e o that by*amcmritrâtn n étoc ak t hi meto oy i
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the meeting at their home in turn. This examination papers as we eould and the

.arrangement is all right for a sniall class, questions on saine were taken up and

but, arrangement wduld have to be made anpwered at ourýmeetiggs. Then we had
ar-ý papérs ope dzý* by diff eýeiit riiembers on

for a suitable roorri or 'sevýra1 clmses r e

ranged for'at the larger offices. Another varions subjeets, some of whieh.were oa

diffleulty is the lino of study to take up follows: 2nd class matter; parcel post;

as eyery clerk wants te study some pa- M.O. work in general; registration woric.

tieular thing, and diversity of opinion iis This was doue to give the inexperienced

a serions problem. Again the question of members a general idea of the work with

a leader or toacher te the class is a, matter which most of them were net familiar.

for some thought, and 1 believe that the Certain paxts of the Guide were memorized,

suee'ess of the class depends entirely o for 1133tanee:

the leader. 1 inight here state that 1. Clause 48, page 16, 1916 Gui de.

honer fell upon me, and it'is at the wish 2. Clause 73, page 21 19J6 Guide
of the members of the class that 1 am

peniiing those linés for the pagesý of the Ï conditions re posting of newspapers.

l'postal Journal.," We tried several 3. Clause 80, page 23, 1916 Guide

methods before we *ere satisfieil, the first Delinition of cireular.

one beine te divide the class into two 3ý Clause 80, page 23, 1916 Guide-

aiàkk; eaà side aliernately tý prepare the Registration matter define(l.

questions and papers for discussion. This . These proved very uselul at the exam-

was a faîlure, and a eommittee was then !nation and prevented errors. A schedule

appointed te do this, but did net work was also prepared showing Ahe weights

out isatisfaetorily either and it was decided and dimensions of every class of mail for

te ba-Ve a leader Who would prepare the Tnla-ud, Foreign, U.S..ýÇ. and the Tfilited

lesson just like a Sunàay Sehool teacher Kin.gdoin.,aËd ý1gexico and proved very

(10es by planning and studying cach lesson ptofitablê to all Who studied it as it im-

in advance, and this proved by far the inediately showed thé. varions discrepan-

best method. With reference te the leader cios and diireiélâ6e$.

I 'm net in laver of the PX. or the Amst. ýl tould of couese go on euumerating
as the sition of the" it.em's; but will ;efrain and close with

be4ng ehosen, PO
d te bring ôut dis-

anthoriV due$ net ten a diagram showiug the results of our ex-

eàssion onee they.have given theýr opinion aminations WbLieh 1 think will compare
'ci: aiiy-.point. 1 thiùk it is abýadlutely favourat1y with apy of the smailer offices

K. neeeseary for one cl the clerks tu act in in the West.
this position, but ho must be One with a

:.good kni),wiedge of the Guide and one Who KOW, if any Offices decifle te adopt tbis
wey, of- studying'. i eoula suggest that

hks the (ýünfldênce of the class. Re niust two. 0, three experts havepapers pye .pitLred,
be round te these.olflpEýe and alter-bý able te give reaàono for his ruhag - tu. sed

cause the Cruide is capable ofIeing inter- th, papers are: "sWered have- theiu sent'
petated in >njany ;waýrsý and again IL ie in awl.the experts eould thon correct:the Il

Vary OI.ten 4fleat on many iùiportant 4nd retýrix, "m, showing iýxactly where
âey erron had ôcurred and what.. sub.

profitably àtudiedý hy
the method of studyiùgf, we jActs could the

obtained Èro= other offices as inany' old partibular élerk amswering eath p&perý

paper No. 1-ModÉrittely liard-
Attendance.,

It. S. White. ... 6,ýDhiet M. 04 ........ Re gular.

W, R. Wwrd. ....... C1erk..ý .................... 9. Yrs- .... SO% Nono.

ButlýT ...... Gen. Del- ý ....... ..- Regula:.

J. 0, jjugget ...... Çlùef Dé' her ...... ý7 M. Irregular.

Attendaliee.
Regular.

....... Paréel Ikogular.
>opér Regul1w,

en -age

Work. Perd' t AttendRnee,

........... ... ..

Redm-dua. . .,Nîglýt ýffp#teh: ......
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This seliedule is well worth'a little study Prince Albert.

as it sho wed us very plainly that exper-
ienee gaiDed by longth of' service was Congratulations are herewith extended

almost offset by the, systeniatic Aint regu- to the genial Secýretary of the Prince AI-

lar study in the classes. Take for instance bert Letter Carriers' A5sociatiori on his

Paper No. 1 and you will notice that 3 revovery £rom a very 'serions illness. Mr.

txperienced elorks and one junior sat on Davies, we understand,. bas suffered hcute-

this occasion, and the junior had never Iv of late and an operatiomi was found to

done anv other work than attend the Gen- ýû riec(,,ssarý,. At one period lie was un-

eral Dâivery window. This work, wo derstood to be in a very serions condition,

must admit, does not tend to give a per- but thanks to a, good constitution is back

son all round 'knowledge so essentiul in- on Route 4 twiee a (lay.

answering the questions on these papers, Our I'No Daylight" champion is still

but in spite of this the junior holds lier on the earth willing to ineet all corners,

lown and obtains a splendid pereentage. butý as lie expressly stateq, "Standard

Paper No. 2 shows a, junior niaking 90,51r, Time Ouly. 1' , .

and Paper No. 31 whieh was very diffieult, The "C,.viiiiiasts" open for engageni.ents.

leven to ail ûl-d biner like myself, shows _\Vrite H. Docksteader for particulars.

the'jùnior-. doiug very well ilpon that oe- Our President is taking a trip later in

casion. Ali the regular attenders did well the year, we Illiope for the best."

and we would Tiot dispense with our Guide

for aiiy systeiii of imlividual Regina.

studyý Our Seeretary would like to have the
NEMO. naine of vour delegate to the Auvention

as soon as possible, please.
At the April meeting we were glad to

BRANCII NOTES. welconie four new members, naniely,

Messrs. FiDlay,ýoii, Ryan, Harris and Me-

Nabb. This is exactly as it should lie, but

Aunual general mG8tin90ý at twQ Pacifie we have still lots of rooni for several more

coast elties. members, and there are stili a fow eligibleB

in' the office.
Calgary. Mr, Wardrope was, responsible for two

of the iiew members; pretty good work
With the departure of th&,82n(l Bat- for , t,, mouths, old member, what?

talion we say good-bye to iiire of our Mr., Femy Br ewis, braneh agent for The

inembers aýn(1 about 23 frDrn all branches Civilian, a'keen msoeiatioii worker, is the

of the office 'are with that unit. This is latfflt of our members to don the khag
the biggest loss at one time to date. haviug enlisted with the 195th Battalioný

'At. the May meeting it was t, By the way, Mr. Brewis is one of seven

ftnd Messrs. Tuek gnd Venables to con- brothers, six of whom have enlisted; itý

seeins to run in the familly.
Ventiola to reprement this office.

Is your branch going to be directly te-

Victoria.. presented here in Julyl Il not, why notz

Don't forget thu, there is a big fat
ft

wdcome "iting for the visitors.
The annu&l ÉeneraJ% meeting of thiý

branck was held on the evening of April Vamcouver.

1, and eter the usufià routine of busî-

ess had been disposed of the election of The annual general meeting'of thé Yau-

efflvers for the ensuing year took place. u ebuver -braneh wu he)(1 on Môn"y, MSY

follown. Premideut, Jý B. SinclaiT, Vice- lit, when there was a moaetate. àttenà-ý
1>rlssýdent, & White; Teeamureý, M. Whidý ance. The reports of the Secrétary and

Seéretýjwy,,F; IT. Farspnsý Irhe re- Treasureir ohowécl the branch to blé tu-&

W. Àdan-u4 said. wfew progressive condition. Tue rel.

w4l o-kàseü wordeý in whieh ho lightly port showed tlint thirty-c-ne. merâbers of

twehed üp" ý the work of the past ear. the. branoh have proceeaed Du etiyel mer-

In tonclueion he thànked the memberg of vice. 'Quite .& eousmerable- number, of

fhe &Hs0îý1&t!0-à fat theit loyal support an(l theffe have beee INauxi(lea, "d one, ryofk

'Urged thein to x 1 1 he sanie loyalty ta E. Carr; has randé the tuprémi 'BacÉlacé,

their new Pres deiit. A Yot8 of tlhanks being kille(l in etion nt.8t. 'rulieu. lKis

w» e.-tten(led to J'hé rotirîng offlcerm foz portrait,' suitiibly fxamea and inscribo;!,

thAir paot Servieesj, and the. future poliey was prem Anted to thé b Yýaneh: by' tw 1«41

the out1imek1 by, thé Il'tesident, 'Mr.'P. G. Alleu, ubdýlwýr, ýbgne

Treýddent-e1e0t, mit J. B,, sindeir. üa:,the wàll of: thlé:Office; alonede thé
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Roll of Honour. Another outst .andi direction and he -was assured that those

feature of the year la work w" the ann.11 who we're away with the army, many of

convention of 1915, and we pass àlong the whom he loyed and who had been with

honour to Regina, with the best 0f goocl him ma-ny years, wo'uld do tiieir duýy every

wishes. 'bit as well facing the enemy inFrauce or

The treasurer's report showed that sub- elsewhere.
scriptions were well paid to (1ateý but The following artists eontributed to the

o-wing to the îteavy expenses of the cou- splendidly arranged programme: Messrs. J.

vention, it is regretted that the branch Boothman, Tuck, Beveridge, Cherer, Me-

is ot inq a condition to send more than Clemensý , Speechley (aceompanist) and

one delegate to the Regina eonvenfion. little ten-year-old Doris Goldberg rendered

However, the President indignantly denie8 a reading -which toueÈod the heaxts of all

Lý.at he will require moré than oùe to look present. An orchestra, under the capable

after him. leadership of J. Harris, rendereà the in-

The affieers for the ensuinLy year are: strumental items in notewortry lashion

Presidant, F. G. Allen; Vice-Èrîcsident, N. Too much credit eanriot be given to Messrs.

'WilliýamBoD; Secretary, T; R. Haworth; Boothman and Goode and to those who

, J. W. MeGregor; Committee, P. helped them for the able and efficient

Evans, A. W. P. Walker and D. C. Grant- manner in which all the arrangements

bain; Postal Journal Committee, Messrs. were made and earried out.

Black, 11,atchinson and Gibbs. Among those present were: Asst. Adjt.

The question of voting for officers and Gen. Lt.-Col. May, G. D. Davidson, Super- j

delegates, caused eonsiderable discussion, erintendent R'ail*ày Mail Service; D. A.

there boing quite a diversity of opinion Bruce, Post Offiée Inspeetor; Jas. 1ý Cor-

as to how the vote should betaken. It ley,'Aset ' Post Office Inspector, 'Geo. C.

was finally agreed that balloting should King, Postmaster; Jno. S. Hamly, Asst

take place at the meetings enly and that Postmaster, and Marty others.

the elear majority system should be fol-
lowêd.

IN PEZBON OR SPIRIT.

VjýLGAÉY1ff HONOUR ROLL UN- Yet once again, ere we converte in ee-
VEUT D ffina, we w.ould appenl to Eastern postal,

elorks to throw in their lot with the Postal
Àli inýeresting event took place in the Clerks' Association of the Dominion of

Calgary Pont ùffiee on Sunday afternoon, Canadaý , Wé realize that,, in" some in-
Mýay 14th, when the local branéh of the stances, it is not as easy for some, or-

together with theïr relatives ganizations to do t 8 îg be sup
.,a-ü&,ftiondig of those of themombers swaY posed., Many oÉficom bave some sort of
cm getivé service, about 200 all. tOld, as- society tbat hffl been in existence -for many
oeilablea to, sec unveiled the Roll of Honour years "c1_Whichý is admirably suited eor
containing the names of the eleYko who many co-operative purposes in ednnectiom

ate, absent bn military duty. The rollA5 wlik. that peculiax -offirce. Preeentations,
an oïl paimting designed to. represent a Iteiief.'Funds, , Siék Benofits, Patriotic
mubfe slab -with pillars eithçr side. This Funds ean à1l be sple-Adidly conducted

waa dWgned, ýaiited and üpon these Unes, but of what benefit are
presented to the loeal branch by Mr.. C' theie ýoeiotÎe;3 to the clerks themsëlvesl
IL ..UallQtt, 940 01 the Membgrs, and 'M Look'back over the past and comoider jnýst
without doubt. one of the fiaèst pieces of howl muçb satisfaction you iudividually
-WQýk of itý kind in thý eityý Aý Venables, h4ve hgd Irom que, 0 ation , The
the l"al Preéident, presided and the cers- brappb" of. the P. C. the D. of
inony was perf ôiýmed* vy the, U. C., Mi1iiary Canada are a t
vistrict No.[ 13, Brigadier Geiieral Cruick-' t. he, presejit time eonducting

P.Rt#ûtýc Ènnde, ýSick Beneffts, ete but,
wboý in.a Most interesting speeeh, they'.8re doing somethýng for. theMîý1lvee.110A much prýaisé. for a r 6rd whieh show-. as.ft _Well. ý They are impreving their own

erke: -With, the cýl0u" out of' a cond wÉiýË'is a veryeà 3e ý1 prpper thing
Ataff of 75, all of whoih:.ho said hau not f,, all mon and oig"izations to wîsh to
hesitated t'O P w1thout, Waitiug4in. am en- do. Most,"Buyedly those conditions will
deavour to obtain a eolànýssioiL Nine ýotiue tb, improve in proporziou to the

of the brunt an& tëàpensibili.te of grô*th e olir strength. Your office has
ý'this wur. WU on the shouldffl. Of thýe pri- be re rés entea

t ft an invitation tu
he geo" etatod_ iiRèglua thip eoming montb, a.uïwe hopé

po"tnýo»tor G. 0. KÎng wu the. âther to:see many, In F, po*ition to àccept thie,
qea"r, and he p»i4ý-a greit'tribute o tbý but it 18 a long *ay't6.Pàea fer lagny.'

ýâe1i *lié: In the uenal Wij, were unde, hia EÉwterný.otAeîi methè. eonié4lient ,ex-

wl
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pense will be heavy, so that we'fear that benefits are to bc gairied by the associa-

manv will bc unable to sec their way tioils they are dispensed to members aDd

clea; to bc 'with us If yqu caiinot bc non-mombers alike. The price of non-

represeAed in person for good reasons, are membership is, after all, very little to the

there also good reasoris why you should type of individual who aecepts splfishness

not bc represonted in spirit! If there as his guide in this matter-it is only the

are good reasons we would truly thank denial of the respect of one's fellow work-

you for them in order that we may discuss ers. A very srnall prioe te pay for such

them in convention Should you have no material advantages!

good reasons to offer, see tnat we have
yoursupport in the form of an appliea-
tien for membership. On the number of
offices and clerk? behind this association MOW MUCR DO, YOU PAY YOUR,

flepends the, amount of good work we are oiFFICERS?

able to accomplish. Also, we imagine, the
place of Our noxt convention depends te a Reading the Branch Notes, month in

great extent upon the attitude of the East. and month out, one caniiot help notieing
that in one particular at least we have
exactly the saine conditions in existence
in all offices. A certain percentage of the

FROM OTRER SOURCES. members axe satisfied te merely pay their
dues, sit down, and watch others handle

The following is taken from a leader the inachinery of the association. Soine

entitled "The Non-Momber," appeàring of those men rarely, if ever, attend a

in a recont issue of the Postal and meeting. Approached and asked whether

Telegraph Record": it is beeause they have no use for the

"Our correspondent of last week be- association, they will repýy, "Oh, no; why,

lieves that numbers are a seeondary con-' 1 pay my dues on time regularly and re-

sideration, and tliat the.principal task of cognize that the organization is a fine idejý

the association sliould bc te make Our and a great benefit." Others aggin, when

inembers botter members, and that a geri- rounded up for a few mouths, will put in

erous toleranee shoulà be exercised an appearance at some meetings, Bay never

towards the non-member. It is 1,-rue that word nor off or a suggestion and go away

the chief weaknes8 of our association lies te knoek, knock, knock. Oý,er and over

in the fact that a large proportion of the again one finds that whon something oe-

membership cannot bc depended upon te curs wliirh these mon consider fibouldn't,-.

support the only measures that would give or whén something doesn't occur which

the association a bargaining power equal they consider should, the men of this type

te that of the departinent, but1bat fact are te the fore in running round asking

cloes net leesen the non-member danger. -ý7hat the association intends te do &bout

Ve are aware that there are non-members it. "It ought te be taken up' 'l etr. Theý

rext time these self-same ýnEàu are sighted
Who claim cýnBciBntious objections to trade it's, "Well, what action was taken?" No
ünionism, but, as we have said before, the
number of such people is iiifinitesimal if *, member Who £ails te attend a meeting

may judge by the fact tbat the nonrnem- shoula eonsider it hâ privilege te eritieize

ber Î# always wiEing te ýaecept the fruits any action taken at that meeting. Ilad

of aisociated off ort. The individualisrn that critieigin been offered at the rigbt

F..ý of .the man *ho d"s not believe in 1' asso- time and place the eriticizieà action miglit

ciations 11 is a principle that will net stand have been more in aceordance with'the

the, L.R-D. test The nian or woman Who eriticiser's idea of the, matter.

deliberate1y stands aJoof frein his or lier It is generally aeknowledged in mimilar

volleagues in the attempt te seeuxe hikher organizations te ours, organizations with-

ÉaY and botter conditions Of service; and 10 and SO years' experience behiud thoin,

does net decline te participate in any 'that this class of men will always be in

benefits seaured by surh efforts, is cer-, evidence. But why bc one of thenil

tâinlydishonest, and we eannet undetgtaud In such as$ociationEr doubt lies heen ex-
thù objeetion:.tp the label. pressed as te whether these mon a;ýe Dot

"Members 1 of postal orei .ýiz&tio4s have more of a hindranee: than a help to-the

.41ways to tace the ugly fact that it pays work of tiie orgalliz&tion, and.yet Many

au i-Adývidual to bê a non-member., Sub- of theee SeU-Marne menibère :would show

acriptiýýs. are savýd,'uttendgLnce at Meet- gXeat surprise if it were suggeffted that

lhgg is ayoided, tbere are no awkward they hampered.,our work at all- Members

prineiplýs to 1 ' ive up., to, no, ruleR, te ob- would do well te bear in Mind tbat, if

seirve, no. tévl et incuffint the displeasure they elev t a num, to, hold of fize, that man

c'. one la, #upQrvisý est of, all', YVI en expects te be paia foi it. The only pay



M THE,ýCIVILIAN

that he expects is the loyal, active and FRGMOTHER SOURCES.
freely giý.,e-u-support of every meinber. - , .;..

Are you sure -that yoiir officeis ý are net The newly appointed Postinaster _Qeneral
underpaid- and areyOu quitO sure'that YOU' of the United Kingdom, when interview-
contribute your full sharet iiig bis Just deputation £rom the aHied

Post office organizations, said: e'l maysay
first that Mr. Pike Pease (the Asst, P.M.
G.) and I have £rom our very youth up

"BErLECTIONS"-BY- 'RA30LEIL'- beenclosely-associated with trade union-
ism. I have always felt that it was of

1 seem te have a faint leeýolleetion of tne utmost importance te the. empIayers te
meet fhe representatives of their em-

having seQn somewhere an assOeiatiOu-eir- ployees, ý and, speakiný foi myself, £ have
cular whieb stàWdý 4hat, "'This yean we always recognizëd it was of great advan-
niust eonfine our energies te thorough or- tage tô emPlOY8rs'tO get intO.elOse toueh

goniiatîon, ý, or words to that off eCtý , with their employees' views, and for that
reason, if for no. other, it is very im

hav-e.been wendering what steps have been portant thgt the employees should have a
taken to this much desired goal. There strong torganiýation representing the men
is. net the àlightest doubt that the advent in the employment as a ' whole. 1 want
af.the ','Journal" was the signal that we you to féalize thÈLt -in spýroehing Mr.ý
were on the',right road, but it bas seemed nke Pease ýand myself you will always
te me that thére #as something else lack- ÛnS that -the representatives of the post
ingý,8oMething thar would tend te hold ofécé are prepared te listen te the repre-
what; the influence of thé Journal had sehtativé's Oe trâde iiýnionism, and whether
drawb together, soinething that wolud get Yeu are àetUR11Y employees or Dot it W"ill

you ate
in toLich personally with our br6thm aut malle no differeUce, 80 long . ou
side-the aosociation and that would explain rePrOsentatfve those for whom yoit
small points that the Journal mi ht In, sPeak-
àdeérteetiy £ail to explain. li islot ray Mr. twilà m oved in the AI-

tien te ïnfer that the aeneral Seereý beýrtaHousé thàt, "Whereas,-the èflfleieary

i2ly ýf- the association: hais in any single of the Ci,ý-il Service is greatly depreciated
in hïg Part of:'w'hat îs sup. by a Patronage system Of appointmente,

posed, te be bis buoiàlejgiý., în.fact, in my u.d, w-hereas it ig noterions in j the h ry
dealixe him 1 11, 'Êve &Ways -foulnd thàt the patronage system
lim (rieeptimally sincere workýr in the appeîMtments to Civil Service bas net
tàtereýt8 of hislafieuciates, 'bixt, 1 'ao Ray- ..Dnly lent itself toinefficiency but. as well
thst.at this, stage of ùlu in1sýaýýy it shoulâ- to tte Politioal manipulaUon and eût"-
U %be autyz 9ý U _an specially appoilited.. queut corruption inpublie- affairei therýefore

look after, tale ôrgumizing pf the futurêý be it resOIN'ed eatý in -the opinion of thlu
confsjder t"t $?G"Éral seeretâj-ý, jaýw. Rüui3e the. gO'ýernjnejjt jhould aàopt a

bïg fol raztterý pêrtai,» Op$ em ce for the. PrOIVII.-nce
to iYur 'Was, very gratie0ci tnat 4nall be b.àse.d. solely ùP1.011 qÙalifica-

on, piekilig up, wy fýýrnâ i of' the h i«I anil merit mua, 'y MaLütaiuéd
Alpril te ÎIÇ(l Itifat ',at là$t !.ý t .he.,ý,SQmOthiT4e ý!-hdépeDdent of wlitical Party influence.

nticrie-1 above has BliddenfY "The time is reailv Lhexe when 1he
ftqýre Irômthe ,Myth?, and tàken jeictlv" Dcmeerativ Rna Itepublioan ýtoû
erte form, in the I shape ýof a yésoýutioýi littl ' e more &bout a manE p.olities thaa the
p»t foi-ward by the geniffl editor of this adý*e(lives blond ýaw1 brunette. note toügh

jooyjal, andý 1 aû, not hositàt,- to 9ay thet OIn Party shellg etable meme people to got
*ýg be the flaiggt piece of woek 4hut hâs Publie jùbg, -8ud a great ma#, more. 40
îe Ale re'solution ýEç'ftdOPte,(l, 1t thiiikýug ab'out' politic& They- have

ýî wonàer,
ut gge dire,,ffly tr4ceable toý the sOà

ie= labour saving de'VÎce ùf wit4e<
a nux&arm that sta,-ù(le. Her6 ai-e,,twp of Mr. Cftkshutt"ig

*e;nber 50140 repre$ûn tatiOn belOg mail qk, regardip

totiae pepwtment on the subjori, but wh4t IN THIS COTTNTRY
n0 'IS T00,00010,TOR TIR'JOË. if

ÎP the minas ce ý sôrters and di- YOn d(>,Uet eght Y-c1uný8rijy now for'h«S wlut shOuhl happexil
ý;1. .ý. ý %1.1 ý. .. . .1 the Britiwh empire, ydi, w', e to

Tý".<:ÉAMÉ figbt fer


